Wayne Wrestling Booster Meeting
November 18th, 2008

Present:

Tom/Charlene DiGravio, Lori Dierna, Tim Cain, Sue Steinruck, Jim Elsbree,
Joellen Wooster, Joe Stramonine, Frank/Patty Affronti

Last Months Minutes:
Approved with no corrections

Treasury Report:
N/A

Correspondence:
N/A

Ways and Means:
We have some items left over from certifications for concessions at the first match. Getting pizza
from NY. Need volunteers for December 5th match to work during Varsity.

Youth Club:
Nothing new since last month, as the web site for Finger Lakes League is not yet updated.

Old Business:
Certification- Went well. Made $315 on concessions.
Pancake Breakfast- Successful! Would consider doing it again. Rob, and Pam did a fantastic job!
Thank you to all of the parents, coaches, wrestlers, businesses that donated. Wrestlers serving
(in shirt and tie) was impressive. 50/50 raffle made $87.00 (winner was Mr. Barnes) Thank you
Letters to businesses are ready to mail. Sue sending copy to Tom for WCM, he will add photo.
Estimate profit of $900-$1000.
Sectionals- Wayne will again be hosting. Date is February 13 & 14. More details to follow.
Info Packet- In the works Sue will get it out to parents ASAP.
Poster- All set with businesses. Picture will be ready as soon as new warm-ups come in.
Banquet- Committee will be meeting 3pm Sunday November 23rd 3pm @ Konstantinou’s Restaurant.
Joellen, Sue, Kim, and anyone else that would like to join us to brain storm. All Senior Parents are
encouraged to attend.
Hall of Fame- Tom to contact coach about committee. Also, Melana about display.

New Business:
Bench-a-thon- Ron will handle. Fundraiser much like a bow- a-thon. 25% will go to charity.
Modified scrimmage-Before a Home match. Tom has question out to Marc Blankenburg.
students in free with a paid adult.
Spaghetti Dinner- Held on a Sunday @ Konstantinous Tom working it out with Pro.
Finals Singlets-Tom checking with Marc. Need someone to check prices. Is this something
The booster club might want to pay for?
Clothing order Brochure- Pre-order a few of each size on basic items. Plus hand out brochure’s at
home matches, practice, etc. that people can place orders. We have a new official logo. Tom will
send it to Sue for letterhead purposes.

